


i BATTLE CRY OF ’AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS’ ¯DISTURBS¯ WILHELM
! -t,s uy EX-KAISER THREAT TO

CHILDREN; PAREI S IJEGIN FIGHT ’BARS AENATOR WroTE SUPREMACYASSEENINNEW
..... ¯ . Jg IIM[IgglgJH/g SELF-RELIANCE OF AFRICAN RACE

Negro-Hating Principal, Just Back From Texas, Takes Gy[lsy canntbas y ppr.- ||U WISUI,-IJIIIlUJL, L brlngingwith them, Mai’y LizzloJones’,

Lesson From the Prejudiced South--Would Herd
headed In Cseebo-Slovakta. He a young girl: ¯~teen, as ~ald of all

Negro Children in One-Room
Away From Whites

TOMS BIVEB. N. J.. Marel~ 10.-
Twenty-five Negro chltdren who have
not been to school tu nearly six weeks
will go to the separate class provided

for them in the one room church In
the Berkeley section or they will not. go
at all, school officials and members nf
the Toms River Board of Education
announced today.

F~Igar M. Fink. supervising principal,
who nays he was first to think of the

plan to separate Negro pupils from
white ones in the public schools here.

leaned forward In his chair nt the close
of a talk with a reporter for Tbe World

and. shaking his ringer for emphasis,
summed up his Ideas on the subject.

He Learned the Texas Method
"I’ve JUSt come hsck from a lrip to

Tegea,’V’he said, "and, believe me, they

know how to treat tim colored people
down there. I kept my eyes open and
learned a few things about how to
h~dle them, Wily, if these people had
done in Texas wllat they’ve done up
bore. or in any of the other Southern
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opinion has created a veritable upheaval in the. Southern States. AN APPEAL TOREA~N
Governor Moody promptly announced that the Texas legislature. ¯ "-"" -------------- Garveyites Knowwould enact a.other primary law which would meet the oblections . , _ . ....

.... u¥ Arthur ~. ~rey
~ -BY B A. HAYNESof the Suoreme Court and still exclude the Negro from participating ¯ .

¯ .~ "~ . . . . . ., . . ~ . . The new Negroreallze¯ comprahendg
m uemo~rattc primaries out we ao not think that auy such primary understand h ’a es to be United States of Africa

¯ ’
’. and ¯ t e ado stag "Hail! United States of Africa!" from the trenchant pen of the Men.SS W~:elpS~:ee~ r~tmN:~TTork

~ law can be enacted which the Supreme Court would not declare flerived from Self gov¯rnme,t and Mare,s Garvey. reprodu¯od in the Negro World. is a poem of phlio¯opblcaI
unconstitutional. Democratic authorities in Texas, Mississippi, Vir-

A p¯@~ pubnsh~l every Saturday In the interest of the Negro Race and the / ¯ . nationhood. How sad to learn that the optimism, a weighty prophecy, an inspirational gem that Garveyltes will

Unlvb.~al Negro improvement Aimoolatlon by th¯ African Communities League. ginia and other Southern States, openly declare thatthey will find majority proportion of our group in treasure amid the toil for nationhood. History Informs u¯ that the prison
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NEW HOME OF THE PARENT BODY

fl"%HE readers of ".(’he Negro World were told it1 the issne of

¯ I last week of the dedication of the new headquarters of the
"D ,parent body and New York local of tile Universal Negro

Improvetnent Association, at 142 West 130th street, New York city,

and we dare say tlley were greatly impressed and delighted with the

imposing character of the (lemonstration. The outpouring of tile

nlenlberghip of the New York local and divisions within hai!ing

distance of New York city, was inspiring. The great big np-to-date

building, with its modern itnproventents and plenty of floor space

for the Work of the parent body and the New York local, made a

brave appeal to the visiting throngs.

The great work of the association will continue to carry on in its

more modern headquarters, as interest grows, rather than lags, in

the work. This is as it should be. The determination to succeed

and nut fall is preseut everywhere and give~ eucouragement tv

President-General"Garvcy alld fo those in authority to "keep on

coming," indeed, experience has shown us that "in the bright

lexicon of the association there is no such word as ’fail’." Obstacles

Democratic newspaper of light and leading, declares such intentiot
to be an attempt at nullification of supreme law. It is, worse than
nullification; it is defiance, such as Andrew Jackson as president,
dealt with in a drastic way.

Mr. Nixon deserves the thanks of the race [or bringiug the action
attd forcing it to a,decision by the Federal Supreme Court. We
have well defined rights i,t the constitution of the ttation, many of

mental ¯tats of the antiquated or ¯¯If-

despairing Negro. And more regretful

Is out ~ plight when our most "edu.

cated" minds are afflicted with this
hopeless and despondent psychology¯

An ¯article pertaining to the dangers

of Constitutional revl¯¯ment, and the
possibility of the Negro’s present
statue In the’United States of America

which are disputed by States, and we are aegiS’gent of our duty when b¯ing seriously affected thereby, ha¯

we do not contest every infraction by State legislatures and courts boon published by Mr, Kelly Miller. I

¯ ¯ ,, repeat that the now Negro hang¯ th¯
npon those constitutional 



!i o s, TXE NEGRO

[ oquok lnd’w -4)n the War Path
[ /~ -- ’ HUNDREDS" OF PEOPLE ~LAIN
I J|~ These were the stories e~culated years ago¯ When the IROQUOIS ~1~lm~
| ~" - [N-DIANS ¯ot nick or weunaed whet’did they do to get better? The "~~
| "Ji~~ Medicine-man wtm called, and all ha would do was’ to look him over,

I Mystery,uto ¯ Vaney tot roots, to a VSWg: S
| "~~r w~eds, to e. forest f0~ leaves, /ate thu.woode for barks, or to --~.~e-,~e.mw
| ~~ants. The I ndlans’~got weli.beea0be they know the secrete of Nature’s Garden.
| ~r ystJtying, thouzands of people with thetr secrets for rellevin¯ sickness.
| Th "~etr bealth, whe_.re everythln¯ e~e fatted them¯ D~ not ¯st dlacouragedl Do.
1 ~._ ed with Nervou¯ness, I~heumatlsm. Heaxlaches, Dronchlt s, A¯thma, Pleurisy, Die-
| ~s or Lazy, Poor _App_etite, Weak Lunge, Bad Blood, Loss of Manhood, Gas or Acid,
II

S~onst_lpat_lon? - Send f_or and try the remedy that has amazed suffering people

II th~s Remedy tbat has made tzla~__y people happy. The Remedy that will nga|n make
I ~;pyou also, ~HE IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS¯ Price $1¯00

I ~h Worth it? Then send us $1.00 money order or currency .....

| 6~ND FOR IT TODAY--DO NOT DELAY--ADVICE FREE--AGENTS ALSO WANTED

| -- Write to . .

[ , IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.
180 E. ll3th St., N. Y. City; N.Y. , "

HON J gRAII;EN I IVES ACCOUNT
OF HIS IMPRESSIONS gAINED ON

TRIP THROUGH SOUTH OF U, S,
i

iV|sits St. Nugustine, Fla., Town of Great Historic Inter.
est, and Inspects Famous Antique Collection in
"Garden City of America"~Slave Market Still
Standing

By J. A. CRAIGEN

THE HOME’S FINAL
RESPONSIBILITY FOR CHILI
Is the Christian Home Becoming

Decadent?--Crime Bill of the
Nation Placed at $16,000,-
000,000 a Year

From the Philadelphia Public Ledger

To a consldcrable and even alarm-

Inn extent the American home. as

Americans once knew it, is changing,

There are thost who claim it hns

vanished or I~ vanishing and that the

hearthstone Is ~:ell-nigh as obsolete

as tbe httchln¯-post¯ They point out

@
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¯ -anu .n.a cnvv Than Abroad, Says Thompson

- RIILFD SIT BY ..... w ._oo ....
......... ciologlst and director of the Scripp¯

Ollnnrll|r OnllnT Foo.datie. fer tee.feb onpepula-

allrnrlvlr hllllfll tlon preblems, zallod recently on the
~sss~swsb ~ss| French liner Rochambeau for a year’s

, work In this field in Western Europe.
....... , ,¯ _ . He was accompanied hy hid wife and
uecmee er0marms Are ~u0ject to three children.

"Contrary to the general Impres-Federal Law and Democratssloe, the birth rate in this country Is
.... higher than in the European coun-May Not Dmcrammate Against
¯ ’ tries," no said, "The avera¯e Amer-

Negro CJhzens~Measure Is lean mother bears more children than
........ the average French, German. Italian
vnconsmuu0naz or Pofi¯h mother. Furthermere, while

the birth rate among Italian¯ and

HERTZ ="" ¯ ¯ ¯ .......
¯

OUR WOMEN and WHAT THEY THINK- d by M A y J ¯ ’¯¯ . .  ted rs. m acques Vey::i 

TO THE MILLIONS OF SOUTH AFfllCA ¯ TAgORE SNI[C[ m:
. A guilty conscience hasbegun to torture the whiterace. They "

’. v u ¯ "--’--- I d l I T I M’ l BL ~:~e~ alTnn~ea~d,:t~d :oc~:;:?v Nnaegl Must I~lBwa:;: ;:

I

{°reseein awakened Ash the stern hand °f retributi°n preparing t°’ ’~ ’

*~’" "’’ " ’ Freed0m--andV a" s a" a n Benellts °f ’mltalment,0~o,

-- ffi rt v. i r |o.tl_v_es, return tneastlre for measure all that it has received. They are in eTIInll:l~ II I~ =_,,.__ , ,- ......... r=,
the throes of a horrid nightmare, superinduced by their o,, n sharp d/UUILd U, d, ever Roady to Defend Their °r:::2~st . o . ""’":A~.~,~’~o,"~gg~:-~r."~;~h,",r",~c="m=n buylng i. th~ baekbo,,* Of ’ ROUGH’~’]III~I~, ~AILII~S’Rp~oV~TM. l aIP OTg, .UMr~, ]bA~l~l~ ~ ~! ’ :practices that cause them to see everything red. Amer ca’s presper tv "by loveUng out If u want to ’ak T 
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THi NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DI VISION S

The ~ittaburgh Division celebrated
Garvey Day on Sunday, March ~, with : which made Sunday, March 6, like a

two enthusiastic programs¯ At 3:30[ day in spring, a large crowd turned

p. m¯ an unusually large number of
~ out to hear young Dr. Kenneth Mel-

friends and visitors attended. Tile " rifle. M. D., R recent graduate of Me-

142 W 130th Street °’ "’" =" ......dent, presided. The followings pro- Ifolmen Gold Medal for ]926, who was

gram was rendered: Opening ode; ¯ tbo special speaker at the U. N. I. A.

selection, by the choir; front page of hall and who is well known In Men-

Tim l~’egro World was read by Mr. NEW YORK CITY
treal circles,

W. H. Ab/ngtou, second vice-president; Tho meeting proved to be one of

song, "All Round the "World," by chop unsual interest when the speaker, who

and congregation; address, by Lieut.
the NEW ADDRESS of the Parent

i,adbeen seated on the platform

A¯ E¯ Sinclair, of the Legions; song, Is among others, rose and delighted the

"We Will Not Forget Thee," by choir audience with an eloquent address

aed eongrsgatio.. The prcsident theu Body.. .-I’lead-ua ers which .... delivered/ ..... dest. un-

ietroduced to the audience Mrs, assuming yet didactic style. Every.... .=, ....m ....,
IMPROVEMENT°’°"°’°°" ......

ooo.o ..,=
UNIVERSAL NERO

.... he dclihcratcd upon the

beauty expert for the Madam Wslker importance of "preventative medicine

Co. Silo is conductieg a class hero snd the little notice that people were

for the company at the Y. W. C¯ A. inclined to take oF its importance."

She ,,’as accompanied by Mrs, ~qI .....

ASSOCIATION
He traced tim history of many ira-

local representative of the company¯ diseases from before the birth

Mrs. Joyncr, with the support of the of Christ. ]~e gave much interestlng

ladies of this division, Is staging an information concerning diphtheria, ty-

African Quoees p~geant .... March 2T All Communications Must Be Addressed
pheid fever, tuberculosis sod several

in aid of our Mortgage Fund¯ l’ittn- ~, other modern diseases. He reminded

burgh grcaUy appree=ates tl ....... ing Thereto and NOT to 56 W. 135th Street
i.s h ......s that ", .......... f preven-

of Mr0. Joyner at this tinm and the , tion tn tvorth a pouud of cure." He

isterest she bss SO readily maulfested received prolocged and hearty ap-

In the divisloo’s wclf .... A .....g other W.A. WALLACE, A. ,ppropriat .... lcaland
visitors was the Frenehett~ Quartet

C

literary program wan rendered. The

whiell rendered several beautiful sclec- Secretary. efler~[ meeting closed with the singing of

tions¯ The Hen. S. A. IiayiJes. presi- the National Anthem.
EUGENE It. ESTE, Reporter,

dent. madean e[oqoootaddross oll "The ~ ~ ~
V/hite Man’s Conception of God."The ....... t,eg w .....e,, at- NEW ORLEANS LA SAGUA LA GRANDE CUBA CLEVELAND OHIOtemled¯ items oil the program were: 11 ’ P ,
~elcctioe, by the choh’; remarks, hy ~ .------e----- -----e-----

Mr. Alonzo Amos, .lr.; paper by Mrs. The New Orleans Division of the The Sagun I~ Grande Division is The Cleveland Division Ileld its
Albcrtha snmauleemcsts, U. N. 1. A. lipid its regular mass 1neat- making greHt progress. On Suoday. regular mass meeting ,at 2 p. nl, Sun-~Vllliams:
by lbe first vlce-president. T qillcqpresl-

ing on Sunday, February 27, at Libcrly
dent spoke feelingly o¢1 " h Ignlfi- ItaH. 2019 South Rampart street. The February 27, a flower service was held

day afternooo, opellisg with the sing-
. ing of tile openh)g ode, "From Green-

canes of Gsrvey Day." Pittsb u’gh Di. meeting opened in the usaal manner, in Liberty Hall. It was filled to Its hlnd’n Icy Mountains." The front
vision is detormin~d to make this n Roligious rites were conducted by th~ ntmost capacity. At 7:30 p. m. the page of The Negro World was read
banner year. The officers, mcml:.ers Chaplain. Mr. S. A. Jones. The presl- incettng was called to order by Mr: by the first vice-president. Mr. Har-
asd auxilisrien arc all working II~ll’d~ dent being absenl, the first vice- R. P. Moncrieff, president, veho called risen.
and the enthusiasm is groat. Visiting president, Mr. I. Holdcn. presided. In The president rt, ad tho thirtieth
members from other divisions who IIL~ opening remarks he asked that the on the chapblin, Mr. J. A. Inaaes, to

chapter of Doutc "ononty to SllOW that
come to Pltl~burgh ou SUtlday eg~’ul’- nlen*~bOl’~ nupport this grand m.g;tlxizu- )erform the religious prellminaries,

the liuly Bible say.s that Negrues do
slons will find us at t70t Colwell ti,,n morally, flllancially asd indus- The opening ode wan sung, after have a God-given land, Africa. Next
street¯ " " t,’ihl;,~, that this downtrodden raec of whk’~h tim ch~’H)lain held the audience was ~ paper ~v Mrs. Edwardn, the

MRS. LOUISI~ E, I’~DWAItL)S, ourn may some day demand Ihe re-

llcportcr, spool of other racen. The front page spellbound with a fine lecture with nuhject being "Arise Yo Negroes,"

el’ The Negro World wan read by Mr. the text, "Thy ,,t,n’d in a lamp unto my
followed with ~ song by the Univernal

Samuel Smith, Mrs. Ida G. Osey, our feet cod a light unto my patll,"
Choir, Next was a short talk by Mrs.

BERl E¥ VA t, ........ ., add,. ..... 1 tl .... dicm’e stand ..... ’H .... 51 ..... Garvey to Tacky, urging Negroes to stick to-

. I)riefly oil the lu’inelples of the U. N, today¯ A hymn was sting by the
gether, after v:hieh the first vice-

I. A. Mr. S. Smith delivered an lnsplr- audience, after which the president president gave a splendid talk on the

ing adlh’ens on "Units’." The choir’s conducted the proceedings. The Negro in general. Next on the pro-

Berkleb" Division held its regular
selection stirred tile assemhly--"lf editor’s message io the recent issue of was the third lady vice-presl-

mass meetltlg on Sire y. .March G,
with an IntereSting Garvey Day pro- f;arvey Goes With Me I’ll Go." Mr. The Negro ~Vorhl wss read by ths dent, Mrs. Hedge. She commented on

gram. The meeting opeucd with the E. A. Francis. ’2ml vice-president, ill- executive secretary. Mr. S. A. Taylor. Ills "Rislag Hun of Liberty."

trodueed tbe speaker of the evening, also the 11011. Marcus Garvey’s pdcm. Tire principal speaker was the pros-
usual servtco with the preshlent In lhc

Mr d I’L Shirley Capt~ n of the Royal The eudience gave groat applause, ident, hh’. S. V. Bohertson. the Tiger
chair. The religious (.or(‘lllOtlle.~t v.’(,l’e *’
conducted by lbe chaplain, Bevcrelld i (;unrl n tJf the New Yet( Division; his The program which was pl’cpared, we,~ of Ohio. Ile stated that it will take

A. Poyner. The president. ]~evcreud subjcl!l x...~s "Tbe .New Negro." In his cxcellently rtmdered a8 follows: Intro- grcat COUl-~lge to put the program

~.V.H. W’lggios. gave the o])enJng ad- addresn tlo said that thc new Negro of ductlon by 51 :~; F. Johoson; recitation ovm-; that every nation has taken’

dress. The proWl’am couthmed as tel- Io(lay is looking to the Hen. F. A. by Master l.:r:c ~Valker; song by thc after our great leader, the

lows: 15elcctlon by the choh’; ad(h’ens, Toote to glddc the destiny of thc U. N. choir, "Welcome"; recltatiou hy Hen. Marcua Garvey. and that Mr.

Mr. Samuel A. Ashhuru. preshlent of I. A. nntll the ltOll. Marl.us Garvcy Master George Davis; song by ihe Garvcy stole a march on the whole

Campostella Dlvini~,u; rcadtng of lhe i cmucs hack to tls. He detailed the choir; rccitatlon by Misses Greiidallne v.’orld n’hon bc brought tf~ ns the pro-

front page of "rhe Negro ~orbl hy Ibo roul~ of lhP .~. S. Booker T. ~.t¯ash- Croeey; reeltatios in English by a gram of the U. N¯ I.A. Loyalty re

htdy preshlent, Mra. ttarl~lvL lhlghes; Ington, one c,f the lhlcst slllpa that has Cuban gtrl; address by Mr. Horace Mr. Garvey should~ncver cease in the

addrcss, Mr. J. n. Ealon ofWest Muo- ever beol~ owned and operated by Ne- Taylor. vice-presldcnt: IlqO by l~Ir. Cleveland Division.

den; selection by the (.lloir; remarkn. .*l’Oen. ]lc hold 1he audience spell- Cllarles Htggins and others; recitation Mr. Bobcrtson aroused the audience

Reverend T¯ W¯ I~’11|lb. Mr. .M. Spar- boUlld, a. q all of tim OCXA" Negroes wcre by Ml.~ses ~tary AIlcn; rccltalion hy when he appealed to Negroes to stop

row, .Nil’. R. P. NorrLq, Mr. ~V. M. l,as- cagcr to il~!ur, The nlgbt’n enjoyable ~Ml’s. Frauccs Samuels; addrcs8 hy .Nil’. begghlg fop what they want; but

slter of Suffolk. ~’b’ghlta. alld Mrn. nlcr*t]ng c;inlo tu a. c]os(~ whb the elug- Samuel ~Vlntcr; suthem by thc choir; together and take it¯ He took

Gertrude Molnt: sclection I.y Ille t,lloJr; illg ot lhe ]’Jlh]oldall Natiopal Anthem. dialognc by eight chlldron; dlmt by to Africa in a. hlaek shill operatcd

sddrcss. Mrs. (:athel:Jltl~ 1]Pown. sot:re- The eXOClllive secretary also "was ab- Miss Birdie ]~l’allClS nml Mr. Thomas by black n~ell, and brought us buck
Brown; recitation bY Miss Anna Ros;t to Liberly Hall. The meeting was~ry of the Carnl)t~st~lla I)[vtshuI. The nOllt, lie w.s on a business trip to the
Vv’llson; SOllg by the choh’. "Ymlng brmlght to a close with the ainglng ofties!rig rcmarks welte hy lira pl’Oslden|. I]aton }loltgO Di~.~inlon.

The meeting closcd wllh the ~isglng Thin (lirision is h,oking forward to Men Arlsc’; recitation by Mlnses Olga the l~thiophtn Nathmal Antheul.

of the national anthonl. Ihe "¢lnit of the Hen. J. A. Cra[geu, on Brown; cole by Mr. Tlmmas 




